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SCFIOOLOF'
lJnir¡ersityof Maine
ProJessor Thomas S høffer
The legal profession itselt through
the interaction of the lawyer's code of
ethics and the individual lawyer's
character, asserts moral authority.
That was the case made by Professor
Thomas Shaffer in his keynote
address, "The Professional as Moral
Teacher," at the Fifth Annual Third
Year Program. The program, made
possible by an'anonymous gift from
an alumnus, was held this year at the
Shawmut Inn in Kennebunkport on
April22.
Number 3t
Shaffer, a Professor at Wæhington
and Lee Law School, formerly Dean
of Notre Dame Law School, and twice
Visiting Professor at the University of
Maine School of Law, drew on his
own experiences to make his point.
Early in his career, for example, he
witnessed an insurance company
influenced by its attorney's opinion
about "what was right." A policy
owner filed a claim too late. The
company's lawyer advised there was
no legal oblþtion to pay, but, when
asked, s'rggested the company
"should" pay. The company paid.
He learned, he said, that lawyers
can have a moral influence on their
clients. Do law firms still function this
way, he asked. Do mentors still play
this role? And, what do you do it as a
young lawyer, you don't find the pro-
fession a moral teacher?
Panelists, led by Professor Orlando
E. Delogu, used these questions as
their starting point. USM Philosophy
Professor Bert l¡uden suggested the
legal profession may be only partly
responsible for moral teaching, since a
person's character is well developed
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Third Year Program:
"The Professionel es Morel Teacher"
by the time he or she enters the
profession.
Dr. Margaret Shepp, a Portland
internist, took an informal poll of
some of her colleagues which rein-
forced that view. Seven of eight phy-
sicians told her they developed their
sense of morality from their parents,
their upbringing and/or their religious
background. She commented, "That is
not to say we cannot refine our moral
skills and learn how to apply our
innate sense ofethics to the very
complex situations we encounter."
She also pointed out that in medicine,
what's right and wrong is not always
clear. The physician's role is not to
tell people what to do but to lead
them to informed consent.
The third-year students picked up
on Dr. Shepp's themes. Patti Nelson-
Reade said she was comfort¿ble with
this concept of "informed consento'
but not sure she would be comfort¿ble
giving advice to clients along the lines
described by Professor Shaffer.
When the formal program ended,
informal discussion continued over
drinla and hors d'oeuvres. I
Save October 28, 1988
for Annual Dinner
Portland, Maine
DeanL KinvinWroth
Dean's Column
The Law School has its first oppor-
tunity for physical expansion in more
than fifteen years. [f the $36.8 million
University of Maine System bond
issue passæ at the November election,
a portion of the $9.2 million item for
Libraries at the University of South-
ern Maine will provide 12,000 square
feet of new space for the Donald L.
Garbrecht Law Library.
CMP Executives
Offer Different
Perspective
Three Central Maine Power execu-
tives øught a course this spring called
"Government and the EconomY" 
-
President John Rowe, and Vice Presi-
dents David T. Flanagan and Arthur
Adelberg. The course focused on his-
torical snapshots of particular prob-
lems to provide "a better understanding
of how the law and legal tools relate
to historical forces and to the work-a-
day lawyer's task of accomplishing
objectives," said Rowe. It is a course
"rooted both in theory and experience
and is, of course, colored by our own
experiences," he added.
Rowe's interest is the history of
legal and economic institutions. Adel-
berg taught the part of the course
dealing with the economic theory of
regulation. Flanagan, former counsel
to Governor Brennan, taught the polit-
ical science aspects ofthe course.
Space has been the Law Library's
principal problem for a number of
years. When the present building was
designed in the early seventies, no one
imagined the law book "explosion"
which has seen the collection increase
from 95,fiÐ volumes in 1972 to its
present size of 160,000 hard copy
volumes and 7 7,0t0 microform
volume equivalents. With nearly all
avail¿ble Library space oocupied in
1986, we were able to acquire an
additional 3,000 square feet within
our present building. Because the
upper four floors of the building were
not structurally dCIigned to carry the
weight of bool,rstacþ we were forced
to convert the original reading room
to st¿ck use. The circulation and ref-
erence areas were moved to the third
floor and reading and study areas
were dispersed throughout the
building.
Some further moves this srunmer
will provide additional badly needed
study space, but bæically the Library
has occupied every usable nook and
cranny. At the present rate of collec-
tion growth, the facility will be full by
Those teaching and taking the
course enjoyed the experience. .We
hope," Rowe said, "students will
derive better appreciation for the
diversity of economic institutions and
greater understanding of the imperfec-
iions which are present in all institu-
tions. Perhaps Original Sin 101 would
have been a better title." I
Davíd T, Flnnagan
l99Gl99l. Our space situation has
been severely criticized by the ABA
Accreditation Committee. Unless relief
is provided, the Law School's accredi-
tation will be in jeopardy.
Passage of the bond issue is thus
essential to the future of the l¿w
Library, which is not only the heart of
the [¿w School but ¿ major resourc€
for the Maine legal profession and the
public. The bond issue is also essential
in a more general way, because its
passage will be a signal to the lægisla-
ture that the people of Maine are
ready to provide substantial support
for their University System.
I æk you as graduates of the l¿w
School and users of the Library to
give this all important effort your per-
sonal attention. A citizens' committee
has been formed to work for passage
of the referendum. You will be asked
to contribute to the committee. I hope
that every one of you will pitch in to
help us bring the Law Library up to
speed for the demands of the next
decade. r
Newl-awReview
Editor Selected
William Dawson, new editor-in-
chief of the Maine Law Review, talks
with Patricia Nelson-Reade, this year's
editor, at the April Law Review Ban-
quet. Dawson, a Belmont, Maine
native, graduated from Belfast High
School and the University of Maine,
and received his Masters in Library
Science at the University of Rhode
Island. Married and the father of two
children, Dawson lives in Windham.
This summer he will be working at
Verrill & Dana in Portland. I
FaculQt Neuls
At the Maine State Bar Association
Summer Meeting at the Samoset,
June 19-21, Dean L. Kinvin Wroth
reported on the status of IOLTA. As
President of the Maine Bar Founda-
tion, he also joined Bar Association
President Francis C. Marsano in a
press conference announcing the
Foundation's spring 1988 grant awards
and presented Certificates of Appreci-
ation to members of the Volunteer
Lawyers Project who have given
extensively of their time during the
past year. Dean Wroth and Edwin A.
Heisler, Chair of the Advisory Com-
mittee on the Code of Professional
Responsibility, held a hearing on the
subject, "Does the Code of Profes-
sional Responsibility Deter lawyers
from Serving in the Legislature or on
Other Public Governing Bodies?"
On June 10, Dean Wroth led a
group of Maine lawyers, including
John H. Montgomery, Ill'77, to
Halifax as part of a Maine-Nova Scotia
trade mission conducted by Governor
John R. McKernan, Jr.,'74.The
lawyers'group met with members of
the Dalhousie faculty and Halifax bar,
then attended ceremonies aboard the
vessel Sl¿le of Maine hosted by Hon.
Kenneth M. Curtis '59, former Maine
governor and U.S. ambassador to
Canada, now President of the Maine
Maritime Academy.
Professor Thomas M. Ward
From June 19 to July 30, Professor
Thomas M. Ward will teach at the
C.L.E.O. Summer Institute for the
New England Region, to be held at
Boston College Law School. C.L.E.O.,
the Council of Legal Education
Opportunity, organizes regional Insti-
tutes each summer to provide pre-law
school training, and in some cases,
law school placement, for minority
students nationwide. Professor Ward
will join law faculty from Northeast-
ern, Connecticut, Boston University,
and Boston College in providing
instruction in subjects ranging from
Contracts to the Juvenile Justice
System.
Associate Dean and Professor David
P. Cluchey participated in a confer-
ence on the pending U.S. Canadian
Free Trade Agreement sponsored by
the University of Maine's Canadian-
American Center at Orono on March
30, 1988. Dean Cluchey, who is
teaching International Trade Regula-
tion at the [.aw School this year,
made a presenüation on the dispute
resolution procedures of the proposed
agreement. Cluchey also served as a
faculty member at the Dalhousie Uni-
versity Conference on the Canadian
Charter of Rights, June l3-15, in
Halifax, Nova Scotia. He also partici
pated in the International Alternative
Dispute Resolution Conference held
at the [¿w School on May 6.
Dean Cluchey is the author of an
essay, "Bail and Preventive Detention
in Maine," in the Maine Bar Journal,
May 1988. The essay was part of a
continuing review of the Maine Law
Court's work in different legal areas.
He is also the author, with Dr.
Edward David '87, of "Antitrust," a
chapter in Legal Medicine: Legal
Dynamics of Medical Encounters,
C.V. Mosby Company, 1988.
Professor Martin A. Rogoff
attended the spring meeting of the
United States Department of State's
Bureau of Oceans and International
Environmental and Scientilic Affairs
Advisory Committee, to which he
was recently appointed. The meeting,
held in Washington, was devoted to
presentations on the "Greenhouse
effect" by governmental and academic
experts on global warming and climate
change.
Professor Ellen A. Kandoian was
profiled in the April 1988 issue of
The Maine Lawyers Review, a publi-
cation for bench and bar. Kandoian
recently published "Cohabitation,
Common Law Marriage, and the Pos-
sibility of a Shared Moral Life," in
The Georgetown Law Review,
Volume 75, Number 6, August 1987.
Associate Professor Michael W.
Mullane is the author of "Woe Unto
the Trial Lawyers, for Their First Mis-
t¿ke Shall Be Their låst," in the May
1988 issue of the Maine Bar Journal.
The essay is part of a continuing
review of the work of the Maine Law
Court.
Adjunct Associate Professor Alison
Reiser, with Jill L. Bubier'78, edited
the just published book, Proceedings
from the June 17-20, 1986 Confer-
ence on Eqst Coast Fßheries Law and
Policy. T\e conference focused on the
future of fisheries law and policy with
particular reference to the resources of
Georges Bank and the Gulf of
Maine. I
LiÞrary News:
Mitchell Donates
lran-Contre Hearings
The Law Library staff has been
working hard to design the Auto-
mated Library System that will be
inst¿lled this summer. URSUS (User
Resource System for the University
and Statewide) is being simultaneously
installed in all eight libraries in the
University System.
The Law Library has received,
from Senator George Mitchell, a
complete set of the lran-Contra Hear-
ings. This is an invaluable resource
that we are proud to obtain. Only
limited numbers of these materials
will be published and the Senator
chose the Garbrecht Library as a
recipient.
In April a small computer center
was established solely for the use of
law students; students now have
access to word processing and data
processing. I
Chrístopher Roney '88, on lejt,
DeanL. Kínvin Wroth, and
Stephen Bìther '88, wíth trophìes
won in the Wìllíqm B. Spong, Jr.
National Invítatíonal Moot Court
Tournament held at the CoIIege of
Wíllíam and Møry thís spríng.
Roney ønd Bíther pløced second.
Conference:
I nternationa I Alternative
Dispute Resolution
On May 6, 1988, the University of
Maine School of Law held a Confer-
ence on Alternative Dispute Resolu-
tion in Canadian-United States Trade
Relations. The Conference focused on
the utility of alternative dispute reso-
lution mechanisms in the context of
trade relations between sovereign
states, specifically the United States
and Canada.
During the morning session. an
academic panel discussed attitudes
toward international trade in the two
countries. Professor Alan Rugman of
the Faculty of Management, Univer-
sity of Toronto and Dr. Charles Col-
gan, Maine State Economist and Spe-
cial Assistant to the Governor for
Canadian Relations, discussed the
general outlines ofthe pending Free
Trade Agreement. Professor John
E.C. Brierley of the Faculty of Law,
McGill University, and Professor
Thomas E. Carbonneau of the Tulane
University School of Law discussed
the attitudes toward the use of arbitra-
tion in private international disputes.
In the final panel, Dr. Ton Zuijdwijk
of the Canadian Department of
Regional Industrial Expansion and
Associate Dean David P. Cluchey
gave differing perspectives on the dis-
pute settlement mechanisms contained
in the Free Trade Agreement. Dean
L. Kinvin Wroth was moderator of
the panel.
The afternoon session began with a
workshop on the establishment of an
alternative dispute resolution structure
for adjusting conflicts in Canadian-
United States trade relations. Profes-
sor Leon Trakman of the Dalhousie
University Faculty of Law moderated
a discussion by Professor Craig
McEwen of Bowdoin College; Profes-
sor James Wilson of the University of
Maine's Department of Economics;
and Dr. Colgan.
The Conference concluded with a
general discussion of ways and means
of establishing a Canadian-United
States dispute resolution center to be
jointly sponsored by the University of
Maine School of Law and the Faculty
of Law, Dalhousie. It is expected that
conference papers will be published in
the Maine Law Review in the fall. r
Mark your celendar
NOW! October 28, 19.88;
Annual Dinner
Details to follow on
sPeaker- sem¡nan¡ 
-Reunlon gatherÍngs for
classes oî lÐ(tt, 1968,
1977,1978,1983.
Our Law School
Remembered*
A Distinguished'V7all Mirror ^
'We are pleased to offer a handsome, hand-painted
scene of the Law School . . . each an original rendering
created exclusively by Eglomisé Designs of Boston@.
The frame has a refined finish in neuftal tones
eminently suitable for the contemporary
office or traditional home.
Uníuersitl of Mairc Schaol of ktw
Price is $125.00.
Mirrors can be ordered by writing or calling
The Alumni Office
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, ME 04102
(zo7) 780-4342.
DONALD L. GARBRECHT I.AW LIBÍIARY ASSOCTATION
Now in its sixth year, the Donald
L. Garbrecht Law Library Association
continues to be very successful.
Through January 31, 1988, the Asso-
ciation consisted of 49 firms and cor-
porate legal departments, 55 individual
members and a special member, the
federal judiciary in Maine. This repre-
sents almost 600 attorneys,judges and
law clerks. Dues collected in 1988
have exceeded $18,500. This repre-
sents a growing commitment from the
legal community in Maine to main-
taining the quality of the Garbrecht
Law Library.
Listed below are the 1988 members
of the Association:
FIRMS
Amerling & Burns 
- 
Portland
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co. 
- 
Bangor
Herbet H. Bennett and Assoc. 
-Portland
Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer & Nelson 
-Portland
Black, Lambert, Cofñn & Haines 
-Portland
Brann & Isaacson 
- 
Lewiston
Childs, Emerson, Rundlett, Fifield &
Childs 
- 
Portland
Cloutier, Joyce, Dumas & Davis 
-Livermore Falls
Corson & Shust¿ 
- 
Madison
Curtis, Thaxter, Stevens, Broder &
Micoleau 
- 
Portland
DeSaulnier & Sieghl 
- 
Portsmouth,
NH
Doyle&Nelson-Augusta
Dyer&Goodall-Augusta
Firtzgerald, Conley, Haley & O'Neil,
P.A. 
- 
Bath
Fletcher & Foster 
- 
Calais
Givertz, Lunt & Hambley 
- 
Portland
Hale & Hamlin 
- 
Ellsworth
Hewes, Douglas, Whiting & Quinn 
-Portland
Hunt, Thompson & Bowie 
-Portland
Kelly, Remmel & Zimmerman 
-Portland
Kurtz & Myers 
- 
South Paris
Lowry&Platt-Portland
Loyd, Bumgardner, Field & Patterson
- 
Brunswick
MacDonald, Page & Company 
-Portland
McTeague, Higbee, Libner, Reitman,
MacAdam&Case-Topsham
Murray, Plumb & Murray 
- 
Portland
Norman, Hanson & Detroy- Portland
Ordway & Delicata 
- 
Biddeford
Perkins, Thompson, Hinckley &
Keddy 
- 
Portland
Petruccelli, Cohen, Erler & Cox 
-Portland
Pierce, Atwood, Scribner, Allen,
Smith & Lancaster 
- 
Portland
Preti, Flaherty, Beliveau & Pachios 
-Portland
Richard E. Poulos 
- 
Portland
Reef, Jordan & Hrycay 
- 
Portland
Robinson, Kriger & McCallum 
-Portland
Rudman & Winchell 
- 
Bangor
Shaines & McEachern 
- 
Portsmouth
NH
Skelton, Taintor & Abbott 
- 
Auburn
Stevens, Engels, Bishop & Sprague 
-Presque Isle
Stinson, Lupton & Weiss 
- 
Bath
Sunenblick, Reben, Benjamin &
March 
- 
Portland
The Jackson Laboratory 
- 
Bar
Harbor
Thompson, McNaboe, Ashley & Bull
Portland
Trafton &,Matzen 
- 
Auburn
UNUM Life Insurance Co. 
- 
Portland
Vafiades, Brountas & Kominsky 
-Bangor
Verrill & Dana 
- 
Portland
Wakelin & Bachelder 
- 
Portland
Wood & VanHouten 
- 
Sanford
SPECIAL
United States District Court 
- 
Maine
INDIVIDUALS
Mary-Margaret Anthoine Ney, Esq. 
-Kennebunk
James B. Bartlett, Esq. 
- 
York
Joseph L. Bomstein, Esq.- Portland
Russell B. Boisvert, Esq.- Bridgton
George E. Brickates, Esq.- Biddeford
Edward A. Brown, Esq.- Brunswick
Sara O. Burlock, Esq. 
- 
Houlton
Barbara Conover, Esq. 
- 
Parsonfield
Eric Cote, Esq. 
- 
Saco
Edwin R. Daggett, Jr., Esq. 
-Portland
Edward David, M.D., Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Thomas R. Downing, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
David R. Dubord, Esq.- Lewiston
George F. Eaton, II, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Mark E. Dunlap, Esq.- Portland
Maurice A. Gleckman, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Elizabeth Kelly Ebitz, Esq.- Bangor
Richard W. Elliott, Esq.- Boothbay
Harbor
William N. Ferm, Esq.- Ellsworth
First Lt. William R. Fisher, Esq.-
Camp LeJuene, NC
Myron Friedman, Esq. 
- 
North
Bridgton
Sønley Greenberg, Esq.- Portland
Carl R. Griffin,III, Esq. 
- 
Boothbay
Harbor
Ronald A. Hart, Esq. 
- 
Bath
Thomas E. Humphrey, Esq.-
Springvale
J. Michael Huston, Esq. 
- 
Freeport
James J. Shirley; Esq.- Springvale
Mary Kahl, Esq. 
- 
Saco
Robert A. Laskofl Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
Michael J. Levey, Esq.- Winthrop
Edward A. Liggins, Sr., Esq. 
-Falmouth
Stephanie E. Lugg, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Jennifer Hall McKay, Esq. 
- 
South
Portland
Paul F. Macri, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
Nancy Diesel Mills, Esq. 
- 
Skowhegan
S. Peter Mills, Esq. 
- 
Skowhegan
Paul H. Mills, Esq. 
- 
Farmington
Robert F. Montgomery 
- 
Portland
Bradley S. Moulton, Esq.- Ogunquit
Stephen G. Morrell, Esq.- Portland
Susan Parcels, Esq. 
- 
Portland
John W. Geismar, Esq.- Lewiston
Jane Surran Pyne, Esq. 
- 
Waldoboro
Peter R. Roy, Esq. 
- 
Ellsworth
Remington O. Schmidt, Esq.-
Portland
Richard N. Sharood, Esq.-
Kennebunk
Herbert T. Silsby, II, Esq. 
- 
Ellsworth
Stoddard L. Smith, Esq.- Brunswick
Terry N. Snow, Esq. 
- 
Cumberland
Center
Charles O. Spenser, Esq.- Old Town
LeonardW. Swett, Esq. 
-South BristolNelson A. Toner, Esq.- Portland
Carol G. Warren, Esq.- Portland
Homer Waterhouse, Esq. 
- 
Biddeford
Paul B. Watson, Esq.- Windham
1989 Alumni
Directoty in the
Works
The next Alumni Directory is in
the planning stages. You've asked us
to include home and work addresses
and phone numbers to make the next
Directory more useful. To give you
what you'd like, we need your help!
You should have recently received a
request for address information. I
Class of 198,8 Graduates 75 
- 
Members Honored
convocation began with congratulations from Dean L. Kinvin wroth and greetings
from university Trustee David r. Flanagan. Stephen D. Bither, selected by his class-
mates, gave the student address. The Reverend william sloane coffin, former chaplain
at williams college and Yale university, since 1977 senior Minister at Riverside
Church in New York City, and current President of SANE/Freeze, delivered the Convo-
cation Address. Music was provided by the Portland Brass Quintet. Before the diplomas
were presented by Dean Wroth and Registrar Frances M. Tucker, Associate Dean David
P. Cluchey announced the following awards:
Coffin: Hold
Fast to Truth,
Justice end
Peace
You represent the most competent
group in our country, the Reverend
William Sloane Coffin told the gradu-
ating lawyers, "but I don't always
agree with what's done with that
competence.'o His advice to the class
of 1988 is, he said, based on an old
rabbinic saying: "For the world to
survive, you must hold fast to three
things: truth, justice, and peace."
We must confront the kind of truth
we would rather not know about, for
personal and world survival, he said.
Faculty Scholastic Achievement Award
Cumberland Bar Association Award
Law Alumni Association Award
Faculty Signíficant Achievement Awards
Faculty Award for Advocacy
American College of Trial Lawyers
Trial Advocacy Awards
BNA Student Award
Maine State Bar Association
Pro Bono Award
Student Bar Association Award
1968 Alumni attended Com-
mencement on their 20th Annìver-
sary: Duncan A. Mcüachern, trom
Kíttery; Davíd B. Smíth, Jr., trom
Greensboro, Vermont; and Judge
Rolønd A. Cole, Jrom Wells.
As for justice, when uprisings are
caused by unjust conditions, our
government, said Coffin, seems more
concerned with disorder than with
injustice and, "invariably more of
both are produced."
And peace is as imporûant as truth
and justice, he said. "Our country is
number one in bombs, warheads and
naval bases but not in literacy, life
expectiancy or infant mortality." We
need more than an INF; we need to
stop testing-to "stop the head-long
run to first-strike capabilities."
As the most competent group in
today's society'oI turn to you, and
appeal to you. I hope you can fight
national self-righteousness without
personal self-righteousness. Hold fast
to truth,justice, and peace." I
Patricia Nelson-Reade
Patricia Nelson-Reade
Jane Skelton
Louis Butterfield
Stuart Tisdale
Stephen Bither
Sylvia Brewster
Lisa Lunn
Jens-Peter Bergen
Kyle Jones
Alice Clifford
Terence Harrigan
Commencement
Revercnd l{íllìam Sloane Coffín
Jane Skelton, recipíent of the Law
Alumni Assocìatíon Awørd, wíth
husbønd Ed Bearor ønd son
Joseph.
Alíce Clìfford, on left, and Terence
Harrígan receíve Student Bar
Assocíatíon Awørd from SBA
Více-Pre s íden t K íkÍ Nor b ec k.
- 
1988
Stephen D. Bíther '88
Bither: ln Praise
ol lnationaliQr
The class of 1988 selected Stephen
Bither, Portland native, Brown gradu-
ate, and co-chair of the Moot Court
Board, as their student graduation
speaker. While legal education is a
rational, scientific and unemotional
process, Bither said, "I am here today
to speak in praise ofirrationality, of
all those things not capable of reduc-
tion to logic, rational or legal training.
Irrational principles govern the things
that guide us in life, and guide our
clients and everyone else we have to
deal with."
Bither's praise of irrationality
derives from a belief that individual
freedom is better maintained this way,
he said, a belief formed in the 1960's.
During the Vietnam War, he pointed
out, law and order sought to stifle and
control. Disorder served a higher
cause. Now that "we represent the
law," we want to make sure we do
not cause another generation to "man
the ramparts, and the best way to do
this is to avoid reliance on excessive
rationality."
Events that shape us do not always
fit into the rational intellectual pro-
cess, he said. And the "law itself is
possessed of no small measure of
irrationality. . . the best case can col-
lapse and the worst case can some-
how scrape by, based on factors
which are grounded outside the
system."
The task facing us, said Bither, is
"how to integrate human experience
and all these irrational factors that we
can't control into our otherwise
mechanical practice." His answer: by
maintaining our sense of humor. "I
hope that you integrate your existen-
tial and transcendental experiences
into your career, instead ofvice-
versa." r
Fríends and famílìes celebrøte
(clockwíse): DavÍd and John
Lemoíne; Sylvía Brewster wìth
famìly; Kyle Jones withfamìly;
Ann Robínson withJømíly; Líbby
lloodcock wíth brothers Tim '77
and John'76; Lísa Lunn, Líz
Germani, and Domna GÍates;
Peter Stocks wíthfamily; ønd
Paula IIouse and Ellen Maher.
-{
Alumni News
'58 nun¡¿ S. Silsby has been
appointed director of the State
Capitol Commission, as of July 1. He
was formerly head of the Office of
Revisor of Statutes in Augusta.
'61 nnR. Doyle was on the
faculty of a seminar held on June 15
at the Veterans Administration,
Togus, titled "Maine Health Care
Iægislation." The seminar was co-
sponsored by Doyle & Nelson, the
VA Cooperative Health Education
Program, and the Maine Consortium
for Health Professions Education.
'62 rn"Honorable Carl o. Brad-
ford participated in a panel called
"Presenting the Child Witness,"
which was part of a Continuing Legal
Education Seminar, "Prosecuting and
Defending Child Sex Abuse Cases,"
co-sponsored by the Maine State Bar
Association and the Maine Depart-
ment of Human Services, held on
April29, at the Augusta Civic Center.
'69 cruigH. Nelson was on the
faculty of the seminar held on June
l5 at the Veterans Administration,
Togus, titled "Maine Health Care
Legislation."
'7O cn^rles L. Cragin is serving
on the Executive Committee of the
U.S. Department of Defense Advisory
Committee on Women in the Services
(DACOWITS). He has been selected
for Captain in the Naval Reserve.
Cragin is also in charge of security at
the Republican National Convention
in New Orleans.
tTI 
"contested Matters" was the
title of David J. Fletcher's talk at the
Maine Søte Bar Association's Con-
tinuing Legal Education seminar,
"The Basics of Estate Planning: The
Tools and Their Use," held in Bangor
on May 6.
'72 P"tu, J. DeTroy, III served
on the panel, "Representing a Client
in Simultaneous Civil and Criminal
Proceedings," at the Maine State Bar
Association's Summer Meeting, held
at the Samoset on June 19-21. Newly
appointed to Maine's Workers' Com-
pensation Commission is Bruce R.
Livingston. He was formerly with
Lipman andKatz in Augusta.
'7íl xBangor Hydro-Electric
Company, Robert S. Briggs was
elected executive vice president and
chief operating officer. He joined the
firm in 1979 as vice president and
general counsel, and has been a
member of the board of directors
since 1985.
'74 x"nn"th L. Jordan spoke on
"Situation Planning" at the Maine
State Bar Association's Continuing
Iægal Education seminar, "The Basics
of Estate Planning," held in Bangor
on May 6. Caroline V. Rider and her
husband Paul Weiner have two boys,
Josh l0 andZac 5. She teaches full
time in the Management Studies Divi-
sion of Marist College in Poughkeep-
sie, New York, and practices law with
her husband in Red Hook, where they
live.
'75 n yunM. Dench was a
member of the panel, "Changing
Approaches to Business Transactions
After the 1986 and 1987 Federal Tax
I-egislation," and, with Dean Wroth,
was a panelist in the public hearing
on lawyer-legislators held by the
Advisory Committee of the Code of
Professional Responsibility, at the
Maine State Bar Association's
Summer Meeting. Mark E. Dunlap
spoke on the "Interrelationship
Between Civil and Criminal Child
Sex Abuse Cases," at the Continuing
Legal Education seminar, "Prosecut-
ing and Defending Child Sex Abuse
Cases," held April 29 at the Augusta
Civic Center. Ellen George spoke at
a Maine Association of Planners
workshop on "Impact Fees: A New
Tool for Communities Coping With
Growth," held March 25 atthe
Augusta Civic Center. Ellen is AsSist-
ant Corporation Counsel for South
Portland. Richard A. Hull,III has
become a member of the firm
Drummond, Woodsum, Plimpton &
MacMahon, practicing in the area of
real estate law in its new York
County office located at Park One-
Eleven, 409 Alfred Street, Biddeford.
He was formerly a partner of Walker,
Bradford, Hull & LaBrique in Bidde-
ford. Frederick S. Samp is Bangor
Hydro-Electric Company's new gen-
eral counsel. He joined the company
in 1985 as corporate counsel, having
previously practiced law in the l-ewis-
ton area and with the PUC.
t76 
s.rrun E. Hunter, attorney
with Mittel & Hefferan, was named
the "woman in business advocate" by
the U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion. She also moderated a Panel on
"Economics of Lawyers and Comput-
ers: Beyond Time and Billing," at the
Maine State Bar Association's Con-
tinuing Legal Education Seminar,
'ol-awyers Using Computers: How
Law Office Automation Impacts on
You," held on June 3 at the Augusta
Civic Center. Janet T. Mills was a
panelist in the public hearing on
lawyer-legislators held by the Advi-
sory Committee of the Code of Pro-
fessional Responsibility at the Maine
State Bar Association's Summer Meet-
ing. David R. Whittier, of Butler,
Whittier & Laliberty, conducted a
panel on "Real Estate" at the same
seminar. Paul Macri has been named
a principal in the law firm Berman,
Simmons & Goldberg, P.4., 129 Lis-
bon St., Lisbon. As of June l, Paul E.
Mason began serving as the regional
counsel for the Latin American and
Caribbean Region for Digital Equip-
ment Corporation. Beginning in Sep-
tember, he will relocate from
Massachusetts to Boca Raton, Florida.
Robert Mongue announced e part-
nership for the practice oflitigation
with Ronald R. Coles under the name
of Coles & Mongue, Post Road Cen-
ter, Kennebunk. The law firm of Paul
B. Watson has relocated to Realty
World Professional Building, 909
Roosevelt Trail, North Windham.
'77 c^r^en L. coulombe,
Assistant Attorney General in the
Human Services Division, was co-chair
and moderated a question and answer
session of the Continuing Legal Edu-
cation seminar, "Prosecuting and
Defending Child Sex Abuse Cases,"
held on April29 at the Augusta Civic
Center. Louise Thomas was recently
appointed by the Supreme Judicial
Court to the Court's AdvisorY Com-
mittee on the Code of Professional
Responsibility.
'78 Arro participating in the Con-
tinuing lægal Education seminar,
"Prosecuting and Defending Child
Sex Abuse Cases" was District Attor-
ney William R. Anderson, who
moderated a panel on "Evidentiary
Issues Related to Expert Testimony."
James R. Bushell has received an
award from the Maine Bar Foundation
as the solo practitioner accepting the
most Volunteer Lawyers Project refer-
rals in 1987. Stephen G. Morrell
served as a faculty member for a
seminar on "Problem Loans in
Maine," held in Portland onMay 24
and in Bangor on May 26.The
seminar was sponsored by the
National Business Institute, Inc.
William S. Wilson has been made a
partner in Richardson & Troubh,
Portland, as of July l.
'79 l^ong the faculty for a
seminar titled, "Personnel Law Update
1988" held June 30 in Portland was
Anne H. Mohnkern, attorney for
UNUM Life Insurance Company. Her
subject was "New Dimensions in Dis-
crimination Law: AIDS, Immigration,
Pregnancy, Age, and Workers'
Compensation."
€O ¡,n¿rew J. Bernstein was
awarded a certificate at the June 1988
Maine St¿te Bar Association meeting
by Maine Bar Foundation President
Dean Wroth for referring the most
cases in 1987 on a halfday shift as
lawyer of the day for the Volunteer
l,awyers Project. John W. Chapman
has been made a partner in Richard-
son & Troubh, Portland, as ofJuly l.
Linda Smith Dyer gave a Legislative
Update at the Special Business Meet-
ing of the Maine State Bar Associa-
tion's Summer Meeting. Judith A.
Fletcher served on the faculty of
"Basic Real Estate Transactions," held
in Portland on May 12. She is søff
attorney for Atlantic Title Company.
Peggy L. McGehee is the author,
with A. Mark Horton, of Maine Civil
Remedies, published by Tower Pub-
lishing Company in May 1988. Co-
chairing the Continuing Legal
Education seminar on "Prosecuting
and Defending Child Sex Abuse
Cases," held on April29 at the
Augusta Civic Center was Leigh
Ingalls Saufley, Deputy Attorney
General in the Human Services
Division.
€t fn" H. Cimmet has been
made a partner in Richardson &
Troubh, Portland, as of July l. Her
"Mediterannean Seafood Stew" won
Nancy Thomas a first-place finish in
the Chowders, Soups and Stews cate-
gory of the recent Maine Sunday Tel-
egramBest of Maine Cooking Contest.
€2 n¿*"rd F. Feibel moderated
a panel on "Changing Approaches to
Business Transactions After the 1986
and 1987 Federal Tax Legislation," at
the Maine State Bar Association's
Summer Meeting. Andrea Cianchette
has opened Cianchette Consulting
Services, at 7 5 Pearl Street, Portland,
to provide public and governmental
affairs consulting. Donald E. Guild
has become associated with the law
firm Doyle & Nelson, 150 Capitol
Street, August¿. He was formerly
General Counsel for the Maine State
Housing Authority. Kristina Joyce
has joined with Heidi E. Johnson ro
open the Johnson & Joyce Legal
Offices at 825 Main Street in West-
brook. She previously practiced with
the Casco Legal Clinic. Sarah Hooke
Lee and her husband Henry had a 6
pound 15 ounce baby girl, Elisabeth,
on April 9. Sarah will be returning to
her position as Legislative Counsel
with John Hancock Life Insurance
Company. The Lees live in Brookline,
Massachusetts. Assistant Attorney
General in the Human Services Div-
ision, Christopher C. Leighton,
moderated a panel on "Presenting the
Child Witness," as part of the Con-
tinuing Legal Education seminar
"Prosecuting and Defending Child
Sex Abuse Cases,n' held on April 29
at the Augusta Civic Center.
€3 o" July 1, Brooks Banker,
Jr. became a partner in the New
York City law firm Abberley, Kooi-
man, Marcellino & Clay. In May,
Lawrence C. Walden, who hæ lived
on Peaks Island for four years, won
the at-large seat on the Casco Bay
Island Transit District. Larry was also
awarded a certificate at the June
Maine St¿te Bar Association meeting
by Maine Bar Foundation President
Dean Wroth for referring the most
cases as lawyer of the day for the
Volunteer Lawyers Project in 1987.
Daniel R. Warren reviewed "The
Maine District Court: A Quarter Cen-
tury of Progress," by the Honorable
Harriet P. Henry, ín the Maine Bar
Journal, May 1988.
€4 e.r.y O'Brian has received
an award from the Maine Bar Foun-
dation on behalf of his firm, Vander-
meulen, Goldman, Allen & O'Brian
as the firm accepting the most Volun-
teer Lawyers Project referrals in 1987.
€5 n."tt D. Baber has become
associated with Rudman & Winchell,
84 Harlow Street, Bangor. On April
23, Richard H. Bashian married
Constance C. Rogers of Portland. He
is employed by the law firm Tomma-
sino & Tommasino, Boston. The
Bashians live in Wellesley. David
Beneman has become a partner in the
law firm Levenson & Vickerson, 183
Middle Street, Portland. As of August
l, Vendean Vafiades will be asso-
ciated with Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer &
Nelson in its Augusta office. She was
formerly with Vafiades & Priest;
Charles Priest is continuing the prac-
tice in Augusta.
'86 nlituaeth Armstrong, who
clerked for Chief Justice Morton
Brody of the Maine Superior Court
after graduation, is now Deputy
Commissioner of the Department of
Environmental Protection. Alice
Persons has been selected the new
Associate Editor of the Maine Business
Indicators, a publication ofthe School
of Business, Economics and Manage-
ment, USM. She also teaches business
law there. Clark Turner has just
passed both the New York and Mas-
sachusetts bars. He is working at the
law firm Bernard, Overton & Russell
in Albany, N.Y., having studied com-
puter science in Irvine, California for
the year after graduation. He made
time in November to marry Belinda
Morrill, who is working on her Ph.D.
in psychology. Lynn Van Note has
become associated with the law firm
Sherman, Sandy & Lee, 74 Silver
Street, Waterville. She was formerly
associated with Pierce Atwood in
Augusûa.
'87 n*ry B. Center,II has
joined the law firm Smith & Elliott,
P.4., with offices in Saco and Kenne-
bunk. Linda Conti is now working in
the Attorney General's offïce. She
formerly worked at Peat, Marwick,
Main & Company. David Nichols
has become the Assistânt Insurance
Commissioner of the State of New
Hampshire in Concord. He was for-
merly Corporate Counsel for National
Grange Mutual Insurance Company,
Keene, N.H. Dr. Edward David is
the author of "Practice Organiza-
tions," a chapter in Legal Medicine:
Legal Dynamics of Medical Encoun-
ters, C.Y. Mosby Company, 1988. He
is co-author of a second chapter,
"Antitrust," with Associate Dean and
Professor David P. Cluchey. Dr.
David is the current President of the
Maine Medical Association. I
Nancy Mills '82
Presidenfs
Column
Certainly the primary function of
the Alumni Association is providing
continued financial support to the
Law School. But I know now, after
pleasant afternoons and evenings
Sheila J. Fine '8O
Sheila J. Fine, of Cape Neddick,
died on Sunday, July 10, after a long
illness. Sheila graduated from Hofstra
University in 1975 and from the Law
School in 1980. Before her illness, she
practiced law in Ogunquit. Memorial
donations may be made to the
MCLU Foundation Legal Defense
Fund, 97A Exchange Street, Portland,
ME 04101.
1988 Alumnus
Receives Award
Neil Jamieson '88 has received the
Bates College 1988 "Distinguished
Young Alumni Award." The Award
is given to an outstanding recent
graduate who provides service to the
College in both time and energy. A
1982 graduate ofBates, Neil has been
a class agent, and served as first Class
President. Bates called him "an all
around Bates alumnus, one who is
always ready to help." r
spent with Dean Wroth, Joan
Amerling, and alumni, that the Asso'
ciation serves the alumni as well by
providing the opportunity to stây in
touch with an important part of our
lives. At recent alumni receptions in
Augusta, Bangor, Lewiston, Rockport,
Waterville, and Washington, D.C.,
attendance has been excellent; the
mood, convivial; and the conversa-
tion, lively: "Do you remember. .. ",
and, frequently, "Let's do this again
next year." Even one alumna, who
labeled law school, "three years of
boot camp," was on hand at one
reception to reminisce about basic
trainingl
Of course, none of these receptions
has occurred without the help of
alumni. I thank especially Craig
Nelson, George Eaton, Mike Poulin,
Êvans'77
Directs law
Related Educåt-
tion Project
The Law School has received a
grant of $5,000 from the Maine Con-
stitutional Bicentennial Commission
for a pilot project leading to the
development of a state-wide law
related education curriculum for
Maine. Kay Evans '77, is the Director
of the project, which has two facets: a
workshop this summer for a small
group of teachers who will be
engaged in the pilot project, and
preparation ofgrant proposals to
move the project toward a state-wide
ongoing program providing resources
to elementary and secondary teachers
and students throughout Maine.
Evans says the¡e will be a central
role for law professionals in the pro-
gram. "One thought is to link class-
room teachers and their students with
law-trained people - lawyers, judges,
law enforcement officials, government
officials." If you'd like to get involved,
call Kay Evans at 730-4222. a
Peter Herbst, David Butler, Martha
Casey, and David Evans for their time
and effort in organizing the receptions
in their areas. I also thank Senator
George Mitchell for joining us at our
Washington reception and for his gra-
cious praise of the Law School and
Dean rùy'roth's leadership.
Still to come in September are
receptions in Aroostook County;
Hartford, Connecticut; and Burling-
ton, Vermont; we are also planning
events in Boston and New York City.
The Annual Dinner is scheduled for
Friday, October 28 at the Woodlands
in Falmouth. Please join your friends
on these special occasions 
- 
for the
Law School and for yourself. I
Annual Dinner
Expanded:
Seminars, Speakels,
Reunions
Save October 28 for an Annual
Dinner that promises to be the best
ever. Reunion gatherings are planned
before the Dinner for the Classes of
1963, 1968, 197 3, 197 8, and 1983.
Seminars starting at 4:00 p.m. are in
the planning stages now; negotiations
with an interesting speaker are also
ongoing. The entire event will be held
at The Woodlands, a beautiful new
all-season club opening this summer
in Falmouth. Details will follow soon;
save the date now! I
198,8 Annual
Fund Kicks Off
The 1988 Annual Fund kick-off
took place on June 10 at the Law
School when Class Agents gathered
for lunch and a planning session. This
year's Fund goals are more ambitious
than ever but reachable, stressed Fund
Chair Derry (Ellsworth T.,III)
Rundlett '73.The 1988 goals are
$60,000 and a participation rate of
40%..
Ted Leonard '69 wíth Dean Wroth
øt Bangor Dinner, Apríl 28.
A lumní A s s o cìatìo n Pre s ìdent
Nøncy Mills'82 talks wíthformer
President Paul Chaiken '74, and
Jean Deíghan '76 (back to camera),
øt Bangor Dínner.
Norm Croteau '77, Paul Gosselín
'76, June Schou '86, and BÍII +
Ilørdy '73 (back to camera) chat
at Lewìston Lunch, June 2.
Gordon Scannell '85 won the Road
Race qt the Maine State Bar Asso-
cìatíon Summer Meeting, June 20.
Spring Alumni
Events
This spring Alumni Association
President Nancy Mills, Dean L. Kin-
vin Wroth and Director of Alumni
Relations Joan Amerling have trav-
eled in-state and out-of-state for
alumni gatherings. On March 31,
alumni in the Augusta area got
together for lunch atHazel Green's.
On April 7, Connecticut alumni held
a dinner at the Yankee Silversmith in
Wallingford, and decided to meet
again in the fall. Waterville and Skow-
hegan graduates had dinner together
on April 14 at John Martin's Manor.
The Bangor dinner at the Tarratine
Club on April 28 attracted a crowd of
30. And a record crowd of close to 40
came together on May 25 in
Washington, D.C. for a reception held
at the Capitol featuring guest speaker
Senator George J. Mitchell. Special
thanks to those who helped organize
these events: Craig Nelson '69 in
Augusta, Peter Herbst '73 in Connec-
ticut, David Butler'76 in Waterville,
George Eaton '84 in Bangor, and
Martha Casey'82 and David J. Evans
'78 in Washington, D.C. r
Scott Døvìs '75, Alton Stevens '73,
and Ron Cullenberg '71 cøtch up
wíth eoch other's news.
Dean Vl/roth bríngs alumní up-to-
døte on actívíties at the Law
School at the Washìngton, D.C.
Receptío4 Møy 25.
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ALUMNI RECEÍ'TION MAINE STATE BARASSOCTATION
SUMMER MEETING: The Samoset, June l9-Zl
Senator Wíllíøm Hathaway wíth
Davíd Evans '78, son Fred Hath-
away '85 (hídden), qnd Fred's
fìancée, at Wøshíngton, D.C.
Receptìon.
Nøncy MílIs '82 wíth Janet Mílls
'76, at Alumní Reception.
.
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rUNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
ALUMNI CHAIRS
A University of Maine School of Law Alumni chair would be a handsome addition to your law
office, library or home. They are excellent gifts for graduation, to commemorate milestone class
reunions, or to note special career achievements such as promotions, partnerships or appointments.
The chairs sellfor $150 and are made byS. Bent and Bros. of Gardner, MA. They are blackwith cherry
arms and have the Law School seal on them. Chairs can be shipped freight collect (about $25-30 in
Maine) oryou can pick them up atthe Law SchoolAlumniOff ice. Calltoday and reserve one or more.
Chairs can be ordered by calling the Alumni Office
(780-4342) or by mailing the form below.
'1
Enclosed is my donation of $ for alumni chair(s) with
the seal of the University of Maine School of Law
Name
Street and Number
City, State, ZIP
( ) Ship, freight collect ( ) Not¡fy, and chair will be picked up
Enclose check payable to UNIVERSITY OF MAINE tAW'AtUMNl
ASSOC¡ATION and mail to:
Law Alumni Association, UniversiÇ of Maine School of Law
246 Deering Avenue, Portland, Maine l)4102
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, Maine 04102
ADDRESS CORRECTION REOUESÏED
The Alumni Newsletter is published in November. April and July by the
Univers¡ty of Måine School of l¿w Alumni Office and ¡s sent to all alumni,
current students and friends of the Law Sclpol. ltems of ¡nterest to the Law
School communiry should be sent to Joan Amerl¡rg, editor.
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